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Tà ar cIoîîd, or clotJ 1, Ille aid world, appear ta have
blown over for a finise, nnr.cih day peaice scems more iikely
te endure for this year .1~ ti as the scason grows more un-
favorable for eoninnencing warlike. operrations. itere is thus
fiie prospect of thc itîcre.ised deniand for tituber, coupied
with a drnninshcd supp>' front sontie Eurapean localities, that
liait been inticipitted t0 arise front a conflict between sorme of
the grent powers.

LiîittsFNîroughoui tht; country are already cngaging
mnen fur the shanîjeb, and the Iiig liting bom wiii bc un b
the first uf OctoI.er. Waige- ari: likal>' t0 range from $16 lia
$22 pet month. Fronti prescrit indications Et %volidi scenm as If
dicre is likel>' t0 be a dcarth of mien, and the large operators
wiil, it is thought, experience sortie difficuit>' in this regard.
Su tar as irait be loarnced at this early date the prospects an.,
that the cul of iogs the coluîng %%inter wîi be one of the
iîeaviest on record.

11FRP is a hailli which nsight bc noted with profit by many
conccrns. The nsanagcr of a large souîhcrn conupany says :
Il By dressing anti drying we reduce t11e iveight ofour lumber
from 4,800 to 2,600 pousids per thousand, îvbich givcs us a1 big
advantage in freiglit. liesides, vie &-ive insurance, rchandiing
anti whariage, and gain dispatch, which is oftentimces a big
itemn in shipping by car. Ali tliings considercd, 've can put
tiressed yeliow pine into your northern markets as checaply as
can otlierwisc get dicre, in less timei."

Tii E Montreat .1finerze docs not pliace implicit confidence
in thecl<isiiiierestçledncs ui those in the United States who
favor innexation or conmmîercial union. It says :-l'0ur
forests ire disappearing much tue fast, anti il lias hecome
nccssary ansi urgent t0 findt unie nitans of conserving themi.
Our neighbors %wbo have ruîned ibis portion of their capital,
would net kc sorry te corne int our provinces iii order te finti
again new resurces ullich they wouid not fait te work t0
cettipiete extiniction." Tisere arc ait least two sides tb ever>'
quiestion."

Tup. getwrai opinion of the peuple of Bufflo appears to
bc voiced in theî foiiowing editorinl paragraph from the
Commecilit A.dverlisei- relating ta the procceedings of the
Canal Convention at Rochester some lime ago -- I Tise Con-
vention over.rteached:( itscif wlîvn il caiied upon the Cznadian
(;overnment te aboii the toits uopon ils canais. If tue Con-
vention svanîs be inttnsify the cosnpetitios fur business on h
Lrne i is a gooit idea t0 induce a reduction of expense b>' the
Canadian route, not oierwîse.. Tue Champlain luinher
business fronti the Otassa river iîight be ieneliticd a ver>'
litie b>' anl abolition of Canadian toits, but that is ail.

T-iF. tlitur of TitE Li 'ii-ki.S nsitces communications
ten any suet vbicis vtill intçltesi Ibuse cngaged in tue,, lîim-
iering or w d.sr iiratnclit. of tradle. ýNei e n an
of our reader> coutl, if lie ssould, cantribute sanictiiing o! in-
turest, kc il citlier a suggestion ur iîeîis of îsews, and white il
cintaiis but iittic wor), io cai induidicuaily, taken tugetiier
.,uIch itenms ssould issake a 1paî>er tif îsîh te traite iioiitij
ju.îIly fcel isroud. NVe have lu tliant several readiters this
moîith for II first contributtionis,".and huile that scores o! ailiers
ina>' foiotw lte gaod exaiiile, as tlic invtation is întendctd for
.rll. Su any pcopile think that tbey canulaui sýritu an) thing
'Iiitale for publication, and pçrbaps, lu a certain ex\tent îiiis
i,. truc, for it takes yeatr> of bard stusiy and practicai esper.
hence lu bccoîne an adapt a% a newpIaper writcr. Buît ance
thing all can (Io, andi tit is te give us the beceit of tkeir
1,radical ideas, ani the editor svili rcadiiy (Io lits sharc ta.
wvarcs rut oni>' i.king iî readabie but inîeresting. llow
mîany o! otr readers wiii send in somcthing for the nex\t issue ?

JROiail over corne reports o! extensive forebt tires, and
21tliough a Iiinited amount of rain hans failen in sonie localities,
the destiuction lias bcen bt,î fittie c)ieckcd. WViife the public
aire caiiing out against the hast>' dentudation of aur forests by
the iunîbkrnien, wvouid il not kc as weii iso te give a sharc of
attention to tue disastrous msort, of the tsery ceicnt %hich
ever>' year desîroys sucli a fabulosîs alisount of our %veaith,.anti
sec if somcîhing cannot kbc .tll te top ils progrt.'s? The
daînage tue>' do is beyond caiculation, as the property
dcstroyed is Iliat wiiich cardes no insurance. Nluch of tbis
ilesirsicion i the presei seaison cf the year is attnibutable to
tic carcessnms of campers, landicokers, sssrvcying parties
and those who buiid tires witiîouî regard ta the conseqaenccs
whîcfr nsay ersue. Some stringcnt iealres sbouid bc
adopttd, ealeulatced te put a %top) tu what is now conidercd
cvcrybody's Isriviiege te buiid tires when and whcecby like,
anti sntil this is donc the pirescrit rapiti destruction wiii con-
iiie. Buit we (icar that l'y the lime the siow.nsoving law
mîakcrN of the colintiy gel around te the subject of ilorest
protection there wiil kc htie udft t0 care for.

A e~t~î~commsercial journl is creditedl wi*.h iiaving siid
ilint I. A. &J. Stewart, of St. Johin, New Brunswick, tire
reported te bave arrived at a satlsfactory understanding
with their fricntis in Great Jîritain. The .1fo,,treai TraiteI
ournal takes exception tu Ibis smatemnent andi retors is

foliows i-«" So Far fromt Messirs. R. A1. & J. Stewart havîstg
arris'ed rit a satisfactory understantiing with tiîeir creditors in
tireat liritain, it is à% notorious fact tlîat the iattcr have been
waiting a long tine for the proîiiscd appeatnrce of Mnr. I.
A. Stewart on the other side, wbo, according 10 Mý\r. .Tolin
Stewvart, lcoîiw everytiiing and wili explain the whole malter
te theni, whicls ly tue iî>e up t the -.,iesent is at puzzle.
Wiist NMr, John Stewart in London hb been proiîising the
creditors that bis brother Robert wouid kc over ta straighten
nsatters the latter bas postponed blis trip te lCssgiasd on the
ground that neu~re important business of the firni's afrairs re-
quiresi hi. presence on tbis continent. Wec anc therefore
authonir.et te contradici in the most positive terns the state-
nient above referrcci te."

Titz International Exhibition wil1 open in 'Melbourne on
Augsist leI, 1888, 10 celebrate the centenar> of the fouinding
of iKew South Wales, the first Atistralian Colon>'. Asitie
from the growth o! Amcrica there is nothing îîirc remaricabie
tban the growlh of Australia iii ail that relates te population,
prod-îction anti the generai distribution o! weaitb. Frons a
penal colon>' it bas developed !nmb a great station, in wlîicb the
arl, commserce anti eduoition are in hopecful usrocess o! duvet-
nient. Sorte siigb tte of ils mianveltous growtb mi",' k
gained %%-hen il is known thiat tlurîng tbe yea-r 1883 AustraI-
a5ia, With a population of 3,500,000, inîported franti Great
Britain aiont gootis te the amaoulit o! $165,oo,mo;
that the aggri-gaîc: iengîh of raiiroadsb opened for traffic
ainounts t0 7,700 illiies, ani that when the fines of rail liow
in course of construîction shail have been completet hey % l
reach a total iengtb of zooo miles. Aîistraiia is a large
purchaser of Paiciie Coast bupplies and communication
bectween titis country' ansi A'ustrahia is aise rapihi> growing,
and a nuntkr o! Canadian indtîstriai and nianuf.acturing
establishsments have now igencies% in ils chier cilles se tbat
the proposeti exhibition will doubtiess kc taken aivantage o!
by many o! our ininut.acturers as oifering an opportunity for
nsaking the people of the antipodes bttter acquainted with
otr naturai resources anti sith tise prodIucîs of aur inventive
shkiii andi gentral progress.

Mf,%?ç of our excitanges are ai the prescrnt lime adIvocating
a conservation of our foresî weilth, bing of the opiînion tivst
tise prescrnt rapici destruction suiil sO tiensîde aur foresîs sulat in
a fewv ycars we wililiack enotigi thillkr te supply the neetis o!
aur growing population. Tif E LviçiiîERNiAN lias un nmore
tlin one occasion meferredti 10 Iis malter ani consitiers il a
question svartby of the closest cansidera.tion. There are nsany,
we have no ioutîb, who bolI the opsinion thas. it would kc tdel-
riiisentail te tîsos engaged in tbe luiumr bus.siness ta legisiate
in favor of chccking tite unnecessa.r>' denudation of or tinuher
land. But in this we do not igree. Wc Illicsc tisat tbe lumre
lx,rnicn, aN sveli as the psublic ail large, are anxiaus for the

l..evîo o ur foretîs, rcaiizing tise fact that hefore a ver>'
great linse of lime a msaintenance, ta sa>' noîbîng af ani ac-
ceileration, of tise present systenimst resîsit in an absolute
scarcity. Tite hislory of tise ixsst ycar gocs to show that tbe
luisskrîicn holding largc limits andi having large capital in-
vess.ed in themi, have keen campelctil, s.hrosigh the Jhasly legis.
hation of aur governîsients in iiiposing exorbitant ground dlues,
te ciller iris a biasîy siauglîter of osîr tinîber lantds in ornfer tb
bave titemýeIves froîin bankruptcy. This high taix was levieti
for the purpow of replenishing the provincial exehequer-, but
su bile il inay have ils desireti effect for a few ycars, the country
wilh suifer ta a far grealer extent in the futuire. So long as
our P'rovincial G;ovcrnmtents legisiate in ssîcb a wiy as t0 force
the iumkernsen t0 strip their liîits, wiîh the utmost possible ra-
pidit>', insîead of cmcoîr.aing thetiite excrcise a wise provitdence,
we înay expcî the cry against forest ticnuîhaîion ta continue.

QUEBEC GROUND RENTS.
A MFTN;of tinsit boîtiers in the Province o! Quekec bas

been fieltd in orden te appoint a dcputalion te waii upen tise
Provincial aisîhorities anti endeavor te obtain a reversai of the
Order-in-Council increasîng the grounti vents of limbte isits,
or ai leasi to accure a iceduction of lise ameuiât. This deputa-
lion bas had an interview viitb the Consmissioner o! Crosvn
Lands, before whom tbc case was plainly laid, but bie gave
titcm tiislincîly t0 understand îbaî tite Gos'emment wouiti
îlot change ils policy.t

This adhterencc te a mistaken step) i- greatly te kc regrelleti.
Front cvcry point o! vicw exccpt tisai o! an immediate, butt
tcmporary increasc of reccipts in the Provincial Treasury (rom
tbis source, il is a mischievous change. The lumberme o
the Province of Quekcc are b>' no ineans deriing sud--

enurusous pirofits front their bus.iness ais te kll able tb aifordtu l
dedîîct front îheiît tIse amotînt of tbis special class tatxati.,n.
It msts te il seritss exient tend te bamper antd cripple Iiilu
in tbeir operations, anti force tîpon îhemn parsiniont,<u,
reductions, wlsicb tue>' will kc lath ta nidopt. Tliu: lit,
great atm>' o! thuir eipioyees wsii1 share wmth thei lu tle
lois, this ling the oui>' source front whbith the insposts cail bc
borne, sincir profils aire not greal enotîgit b bean it, anti uIl
ptice o! lumber cannot kc raistil except for local salel. In
somte localitic- tbe local consunt ean kc calieti upvin la
shouider part o! the bundeîi b>' paylng mtore for it luisil cri
but thougli impleasant for thc honte purchaser this ssîii siot
great>'-tati the inîîssrman, who must sek a dlistant iiîirLt
for uue o! his cul.

Fnoit tise point o! vsew o! the public înterest hIe changu is
no mîore to kc approveti. This ievy increase o! groti rent
svill in îuany cases force Ilie iimiî tiolilers te isasten preissa% ke.
1>' tlieir operations in portions of their liits, stripping thtin
as quicki>' as the>' can andti ius recasing thcmnsulves frein the
burîlen. Thsose who are now conserving thtin tinibkr as tiocit
as possible sviii îbus kl coerced Int lthe opositc poiicy. l Es

not in the interest of tise communi>' tu hasten lthe deplctos
of osîr fonesis, but rallier lise contrar>', se Ibis stcpi isdeitl
rectrogressive in that respect.

Evert front the Trcasuxy point of vieîv the prospective gain
is qîsite faIlacieuts. It is truc ihas. for a brie! piti the reccil i.,
front grounti rents will bc aigisented, but thiscannot continues.
The iîîmkrnsen, cager 10 terminale the burtiensome reniai,
sviil isasten te strip portions o! iheir iisis, tbus lcrnsinassng
as quiciciy as posýsible titeir liabiliîy, anti at the saille tusSie
the Treasur>' receitîts of tiernt. In an>' fulture sales of psubic
landis te increaseti rentai wiii be discousateu, for bi(ding sîill
kc lowereti in consideration o! it, andti ius no gain ssili be
effected. The Govemnment is simp>' kiiling tue goase tu
abtain ail once tome golden eggs.

Il wili kc seen an refiection that this increase o! groind
rents is a nsistaken poiicy fram ever>' point of viesv. The liat
cifecîs %vili nol kc confined ta the Iiiîsi owner, tusougli the>
strike hins in the first place anti uost qeverl>'. We ut ýy
îbaî in this trealmeul of the lintiit osuners the (overniiicnt i,
acting nmost inequitab>'. Tht ir îroperty is sutitinly tieprteciaîtei
-it ey are subjecteti ta a suiecial class inîpost, after il vy
have in Zood failli invescul their capital in titeir business i '
have acqîîireti public propert>' on thte conditions asicet lîy tht,
Govtcrnntent a.nt whicb witre svith gooti reason undcrstood lu
kc permanent. The increase ia>' lie tLeal isut it cana 1 c
defentl morali>' or iîiita.bly, any Esore titan if the Geverîî.-
ment wcre te rack sent a tenant ofr public landi as soon a-, ie
htatl buili a factor>' on il anti coulti nat refuse ci btlusut,
exelt al the sacrifice of bis capital anti bis prospects.

Wce yet hoûpe, iat the Quekec Goverunient usa>' sec ilL
inspolicy anti injustice of! ils course, ant i eli ta tihe rcssiv%.
strances o! an industr>' %vbicb is anc o! the mnosi imîportant ;ià
tie l'rovincc anti docs so îîsuch for ils tleselopîinent. A
reducîjan o! the increaseti rentai svoultl be boita~s ai

THE FORESTRY CONGRESS.
TEtE annual meeting of theAniericin Forestr>' Congres,, i. lt

lie liehld ai Springfield, Ilinois, from thse l4th to lthe 111s ".f
Scltteiilcr. Titis is practical>' ansr international onganizalios.
anti there sbouid kca good represenitation froîîs Canatia. Soinet
ltistes ib is stîppostil by luitberiîn that forestry association,'
witii tbeir tiesire for the conservation o! !orcsts are in misae lir
less direct confiet usill the inîcrests of the traite. Tlîat such
an idei is erroncous is proved h> the fact tbat Ieatling linsLr
men show a warm interest in forestr>. ant ook -in active part
in thc proccetiings o! the cangrcss suben il was beldil t Mo.n
treal. Nan>' luisubermen indeei ssvolti gladly sec better pro.
visions mtalle for the preservation of the forest, anti regret au>'
governimcntal managenment or regulations tending te induce a1
hbteneti ut. Unfortunately in mtore tisan one Province rccrnt

charges bave biait ais increaset en<icncy in Ibis direction.
There is one israncb o! informtation certain t0 bc offertil te

the mieeting ai. Springfieldt &vhicb cannot faii to kc intcresting
anti useful 10 aur iumkermen. Estimates of tlie extent and
probable titration o! the forcsts cf îhis continentl, cEpeial>' in
lise Unitedi Stes, gîve valuable indlications for tise guidance
of Canathian lunskrntcn, îbrowing light ulson the question (i!
te cxpcdicncy o! forcing luutber mb lithe ntanket or spariîig
the limits as much as possible. It. isuntloubtetil>' the <acttibai
the forcess are rapiil> duruinisliing, white the manuîfacture iof
lumber anti the tiemanti for il are stcadily incrcasing.

One subjcî that is sure te, be àiscussctl, witb tne result of
yiclIding increaseti information on a tiebatcablc question, is
the suggestion o! reciprocal tratie, as il ma>' ciet the lumnier
inîcresîs, anti tie economy of fores. wcalth. Thse discussion
o! thîs point alone sisossit bc suflicnt te induce bbc attend-
aince o! rcprcsentativc Canadiansanti to comnpensate tem ftr
thse time, troublie anti expense o! a visit to Springfield.
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